
while working in roundhouse of
C, M. & St. P. Ry., W. Chicago
and Grand aves.

John Harris, 5003 Shields ave.,
overcome by heat at W. 19th st.
and Princeton ave.

Salvatore Pace, 1148 Tilden
ave., bitten on chest "by bull dog.
Dog leaped from fence and at-

tacked him in rear of 900 Wash-
ington blvd.

Six Englewood merchants were
arraigned before Municipal Judge
Hopkins on charge of operating
penny slot machines in their place
of business, Discharged. Two
were women.

Edward A. Ryan, 291545 Car-

roll av., ran block with clothing
on fire. Overturned Jamp. Pedes-
trians rolled him on pavement
and put out fire. Probably fatally
burned.

His wife, Emma, also burned.
Their child, Myrtle,
escaped harm.

C. G. Evans, 2725 Herndon av.,
injured by N. State st car at
Monroe and Dearborn sts.

Albert Branske, 9, 1818 Otto
st., seriously injured by auto
truck, of Albert Pick & Co., 208-22-0

W. Randolph st. Driver es-

caped.
Wm. E. Quinn, supt of sew-- "

ers, discharged 100 sewer work-
ers to cut down expenses.

Samuel Mack, 125 S. Halsted
st, arrested for stealing pair of
pants from Julius Rebach, tailor.

H. R. Hilts, 7526 Merrill av.,
owner of Calumet Express Co.,
fined $25 and costs for cruelty to
animals. .

Beefsteak's going "urnext week.

Higher than it has everbeenv
J. Og. Armour and Arthur Meek--"
er are going to move. They need:
the money.

George Barrett, 2142 N. 42nd1

st., arrested on charge -- of wife?
abandonments Six months in.
Bridewell. d

John Johnson, 10, 1825 'N. Mo-

zart st, fell down stairs of his
home Aug. 23. Dead.

Mrs. Ida Jacques arrested at
2119 W. Adams St., 'for passing,
bad check for $35 on M. J. Mul- -'

vihill, furniture dealer, St Louis;
Mo.

Louis Dorin and George Cher-a- s,

peddlers, 1306 Macalistef
place, beat up Fred Gouth, 61?
2333 W. Taylor st, in rear of his
home.

Dorin and Cheras arrested!
Gouth in hospital.

Wm. Hyslpp, 744 E. 39th stf
held to grand jury for stealing
auto of Dr. G. Tedtman, 3650
Grand blvd. $2,500 bonds.

The South Side has something
to be thankful for now. J. Og:
Armour and Arthur Meeker are
going to move over to the
elusive" North Side.

They must want to get out of
reach of the stink of their own
yards.

"Why did you
ciansr x naa read, an tne books
the other doctor had in his wait--.

ing room.
o

The number of
land and Wales is

ex
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change physif
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